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TINA TORGRIMSON ELECTED
EDITOR OF MONTANA KAIMIN

MISSOULA—
Tina B. Torgrimson, Missoula, a junior joumalism-English major at the University
of Montana, has become the first woman editor of the Montana Kaimin since 1944-45, when
Karma Johnson served as editor of the student newspaper.
Miss Torgrimson, 20, was elected editor at Wednesday night’s meeting of Central Board,
the student governing body of the Associated Students of UM.
Miss Torgrimson has worked three quarters on the Kaimin--as a reporter, associate
editor and feature editor.

Her official duties as editor begin with the start of spring

quarter March 29 and will continue through the fall quarter of 1971 and winter quarter
of 1972.
Central Board selected Miss Torgrimson for the editor’s post from a slate of three
candidates.
The daughter of Mrs. Mary Torgrimson, 327 Edith, Missoula, Miss Torgrimson was
graduated from Hellgate High School in June 1968.
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